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Deadweight – Week ending 26th February 2021 

Stock sold: 378 Cattle and 122 Hoggetts  

 

 

Top Prices/Head  

 
 

 

 

 

 

Clean Cattle (295) 

More clean placed this week. 378 head placed in total, exactly the same as the week before! Trade moves up 5p/kg – the price drop didn’t find numbers so 

money is put back in with firms competing against one another to secure supply. Angus price finds limited differential over commercials with no catering trade 

to add value. Some more unusual breeds in contention for the top 10 this week – a Norwegian Red at £1538, a Red Poll at £1558 and a Hereford at £1577. 

Commercial ‘R’ grade 370-382p/kg, Aberdeen Angus 380-390p/kg. Beef Shorthorns to 405p/kg. Best heifers to 390p/kg. 

 

Top Steers 

 

 

 

 

 

Top Heifers 

 

 

 

     

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cull Cows/OTM Clean/Mature Bulls (83) 

Prices firm in this section with all firms keen for cows. R grades to 395p/kg with best fed young continental cows to 310p/kg. Not the quality of last weeks cows 

in general but a top of £1361 for R4L Saler with further cows to £1357 and £1327. Simmental cows to £1295 and £1254 with Shorthorns to £1210 and £1202 

for R/O+ 4L/H. R3 British Blues to £1250. Several good commercial cows £1150.+. Dairy cows to a top of £1276 for O+ with others to £1171 and £1402. -O4L 

Guernsey’s to £960.00. Mature bulls to £1593 for O+ Charolais. OTM clean steers top at £1554 for R4L Charolais. Aberdeen Angus to £1516 and £1495. R2 

Simmentals to £1429 and O+ Friesians to £1423. U= Pure Limousin heifers top at £1512 with O+ organic Shorthorns to £1345.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Clean Steer £1680 Beef Cow £1357 

Clean Heifer £1638 Dairy Cow £1276 

OTM Clean Steer £1554 Mature Bull £1593 

OTM Clean Heifer £1512 Young Bull U16m £1557 

£1680 Charolais  U+3 £1626 Charolais  -U4L 
£1660 Charolais  -U3 £1596 Charolais  R4L 
£1646 Blonde  U=4- £1596 Simmental R3 
£1638 Charolais  -U3 £1577 Hereford R4L 
£1635 British Blue  -U3 £1574 Charolais  -U4L 

£1638 Charolais  -U4L £1491 Aberdeen Angus  R4H 

£1597 Blonde U=3- £1478 British Blue  R4L 
£1572 South Devon -U4L £1468 Blonde  U-3+ 
£1563 Charolais  -U4L £1433 Blonde  U=3+ 
£1503 Aberdeen Angus R4H £1422 Blonde  U-4= 

 Commercial  
Steers/Heifers 

Aberdeen 
Angus  

Young Bulls Beef  
Shorthorns 

 

Best Heifers 

E 405p     

U+ 400p  390p   

-U 390p 400p 380p  400p 

R 380p 390p 370p 405p 390p 

O+ 365p 375p  390p  

-O 350p     

 Dairy Cows & 
Commercial Beef   

Mature Bulls Aberdeen 
Angus OTM 

Best Fed 
Cows 

U+  240p   

-U 300p 230p 390p 315p 

R 295p 220p 385p 310p 

O+ 290p 180p 375p 305p 

-O 280p    

• Please order ear tags allowing plenty of time for them to 

arrive before your stock goes.  

• All stock should have two ear tags on leaving the farm - if 

they have one and loose one that equals none and that 

equals the bin 

• Please ensure stock is ready to load before lorries arrive 

it is not fair to have drivers waiting making them late for 

next collections.  

• To comply with the Welfare of Animals in Transport Act 

any un-sound stock will require a vet certificate before 

loading.  

• Young bulls must be 12 months + one day of age.  

 

Please feel free to ring for visits or to book stock in, social distancing 

must be adhered to and please inform us before our visit if you are 
feeling unwell.  

 

www.thame-market.co.uk    01844 217437 

New Season Lambs (122) 

R grades to 600p/kg.    

For up-to-date prices and information please contact John Blanchard or Daniel Slade. For weights and grades please contact the Louise Baxter 

(deadweight@thame-market.co.uk or 01844 217437). Where possible weights and grades are sent via email.  

http://www.thame-market.co.uk/
mailto:deadweight@thame-market.co.uk

